
Do you love someone in prison? Are you tired of the way you are treated by the system? Do you
need a safe place to find information? Look no more!

The Citizens' Voice for Justice Reform
What if one voice could save the world.

Yours can!
Move the Movement 

Click here to join!

Of all the stories that might be told about the prison system in this country the tales that are rarely
heard are those of the families of the incarcerated. Not only are we, the family members and loved
ones, the eyes and ears for those who are incarcerated, we are also the pillars of support before,
during and upon release. 
By joining the NIA you will be a part of the movement. Membership benefits include:

 Access to resources, tools, and safe information in order to help your loved one
 A monthly newsletter updating you on The NIA’s work and how you can get involved
 Access to our calendar of events
 A newsle er mailed quarterly to your loved ones keeping them abreast of changes that affect
them
 A guide on who to vote for, what laws to support and what changes need to be made to get
our loved ones the help they deserve
 Direct access to an advocacy team
 Links to support groups and other organizations who can help you along this journey 
 Ability to share your story
 An NIA bumper sticker & More! 

 

All of our members receive the above items.
Membership Fee - $25.00 per year!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mgZlg-eDCx_sfMTmshR0sNS085UbDkN8vaEyhCeHKnHOGpI_rWTfzn8-n3-eNqlb78HzcntIfRNy0oRi0-PbSgYCGOnU-thsZeiFYAkkHB9tn0JYXW73UUEP_eEAl3PeGA-FxSEJiGg1b1dJD18MSEHbYlF0ikt4-W8VPqSl4d8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mgZlg-eDCx_sfMTmshR0sNS085UbDkN8vaEyhCeHKnHOGpI_rWTfzn8-n3-eNqlb4sZLGQd5mlIYOg_AaKDRrbotxuW4FJmSFKCbOadSwsywh3JLtWSqv7lFZW86ntawKDnTPO0VPsH7gokDU7l4_1VA3ge1X5t2S82e_fyiiK8=&c=&ch=


Kate Boccia | 110 Westchester Way, Alpharetta, GA 30005-4257
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Sent by kateboccia@gmail.com in collaboration with

Try it free today

Vendor Partner Fee - $75.00 per year (includes a link to your organization  on  our website)
Sustaining Partners Fee - $200.00 per year (includes you in our work to lobby for funding for you,

access to our collaborative efforts, allows you to join us as a partner at events and more!)

Check Payable to The NIA or Click Here to Join!

  

We will be launching the website for the NIA where you will be able to become a member and have
access to tools, resources, contacts and support. Watch for our newsletters and emails and don't

hesitate to call me anytime! Kate Boccia, Founder ~ 678.849.5836
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